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ry about Europe are of great value, I 
and sometimes they are special makes 
ol cigarettes, and orders to court 
dressmakers. Sometimes we know 
what we are carrying and sometimes 
we do not. If it is a large sum of 
money or a treaty, they generally tell 
us. But, as a rule, we have no know
ledge of what the package contains; 
so, to be on the safe side, we natural
ly take juat as great care of it as 
though we knew it held the terms ol 
an ultimatum or the crown jewels.
As a rule, my confreres carry the offi
cial packages in a despatch box, 
which is just as obvious as a lady's 
, eyel be

raium on dishonesty. Well, after I
saw the 'Scrap of Paper' play, I de
termined to put the government val
uables in the moat unlikely place 
that any one would look for them. So 
I used to hide the documents they gave 
me inaide my riding boots, and 
articles, such as money or jewels, I 
carried in an old cigar case. Alter I 
took to using my case for that pur
pose I bought a new one, exactly like
it, for my cigars. But to avoid mis Municipal Council, 
takes, I had my initials placed on ‘——~
both sides ol the new one, and the . , L°"c u
moment I touchsd the tue .... In Jbt °» ">>lch «-el. led-
the d..k, I could tell which It ... by ,b"“ W «*’" J-dd-tent. .» that 
the raised initial.. be Uw

■No one knew of thi. except the J-'V >'
Queen'. M,U„«e, .1 whom I .poke. “»>d >» •>-»-»■ In-
We once left P.,1. to,,th„ on the i»™d Pe™» --d • renrmly .. !...

____ . In Other words, if Ibe Municipality
nantinnnle and he wan «oim, to «ton h*d ,e,t undone the things which it stantinoplc and he was going to stop ., . . ,
off at Vienna. Ou the journey 1 told “ b‘ve d°"' th* ln'
him of my peculi.r way of hldln, iured lb'"b>’ “uld d"-
thing, and .bowed him my clg.r Uunlclp.l"y ho«eer.

. . ,, . ,, , h a j _ a? . had done the things it ought not to•1 nu sorry.' said the Queen's Mea- case. If I recollect rightly, on that h . then k. *
„. He turned to lho« ».ted trip It held the gr.nd com. of St. Mi- ,b'“ C“uld ""

about him. *1 wonder if the other chael and’ St. George, which the ‘
bouse open, so giving access to the gentlemen-—1 he inquired tentatively. Queen was sending to our Amhassa- ., c P,csen ca,ic' r" OS^ 
first passer-by, and he forgot that Thete was a chorus of polite mur- dor. The Messenger was vet y much ' *re *
when he entered it he handed hie card mur, aod the Queen's Messenger, entertained at my scheme, and some ProP«f,y »uilt n the
to the servant. That piece ol paper bowing his head in acknowledgment, months later when he met the Piin- M,.nLn.iiL
may yet send him to the gallows. In took a preparatory sip Iron, his glass, cess he told her about it as an amus- ^ “L ,
the meantime he has disappeared com- A* the same moment the servant to ing story. Ol course, he had no idea “ rJjTV. „“L*nlSS.
pletely, and somewhere, in one of Ibe whom the man with the black pearl she was a Russian spy. He didn 't , h ,d ' .. .
millions of streets of this great capi bad spoken, slipped a piece ot paper know anything at all abont her, ex Webster had anv claim airainst 
tal, in a locked and empty house, lies teto hia hand. He glanced at it, cept that she was a very attractive lhe'Municlnallt_ * g
the body ol his brother, and of the irowned, and threw it under the table, woman. It was Indiscreet, but he Webster asked if he had anv
woman his brother loved, undiscover- «|-he gavant bowed to the Baronet, could not have possibly guessed that ' anvbodv *
ed, unburied, and with their murder ,Vouf hansom is waiting, Sir An- she could ever make any use of what Mr 88id that the Council
unavenged.' drew ’ he Said. he told her. . .. , , . .

^tr.B«s«ei56i=:v=j= J3~ Er‘*-,ac=e
end, beckoning a servant to a far cor- TheÆonet gave an exelâmation of *° TV*- ^° i"“” rtwle”7 tor Pr«°B*L
n»rnf.h,™m n g , Ol |jver4„d bowel tronbloa was ever known Couu. Reid suggested that theoer of the room, whl.p^ml «rnwly .«noy.oc. Worn. Thou..ndubl..rhmnfor ourinf
to him until . -uddon movem.nt on .Up<l„ „„ .„,d, thl. I. moot pro- h*d„h* billon.»...,

vokieg,' he interrupted. ‘I really jaunaiot) Hlllj indigestion. Sold by R»nds 
ought not to stay. But I certainly Drug Store, 
mean to hear this. ' He turned irrita
bly » the servant. 'Tell the hansom 
to vfBiit,‘ he commanded, and, with 
an air of a boy who is playing truant, 
alippe-l guiltily into his chair.

Tl$t gentleman with the black pearl 
blandly, and rapped upon the

was an ordinalEverything Useful. y c 
pigakin. withThe Acadian. zmof

I Theie'e never ■ roee in all the wo CllYou Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose

liahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

obi
a wind in all the iky. •Thi ^ttly time I ever met her, * he 

said, 'lit tried to rob me ol this.' 
Thewaronet regarded him closely. 

*'ShWhed to rob you?' he repeated. 
•Trt{p to rob me of this, * continued 

[man in the black tie, ‘and 
rina'a diamonds.' His tone 
i mingled admirstlon and

DAVISON BROS..
wountiLLM. m • K» to heaven

Subscription price is *1 00 a year tn 
Ivhiico. If sent to the United Bt-ttee, 

$1.80.
Noway communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advbrtisimo Rath*.

Srobin but may thrill tome heurt,

I Hie dawnllght gladness voicing.
Clod give» ua all «orne small, »weet way 

To act the world rejoicing.

HOMEIbe BAKED FOOD,A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 
than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red RoseTeas are good teas, 
pie say they want

ol
fresh, good, 
economical. Seedily 

with
ilIN THE FOG. na’a diamond^' exelaim- 

et. He glanced quickly 
Hiely at the speaker, and 
others about the tiblc. 
ces gave evidence ot no

$1 00 per square (3 inches) for first in- 
.ertlun, 26 cents for each subsequent in ed

1 BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
Contract rates for yearly advertise-

BB^arSïElis.s; nc
■T Much suhsufiuent insert ion na

that very man 'lord Arthur now that wh in the bands of her maid.

would use
come down upon him. The police be
lieve that he at once sought ont his 
brother te beg for money to cover the 
postobits, but that, considering the 
sum he needed was several hundreds

•Y-aï the Czarina's diamonds, ' re
peats! the man with the black tie. 
‘It ans a necklace of diamonds. I 
was told to take them to the Russian 
Anbassador in Paria who was to de- 
livjr them at Moscow. I am a Queen's 
Misse,,ger,' be added.

Copy for new advertiseltente will lie 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
vhsngee in contract advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday n 
divert momenta in which the

nothing else in future 
Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 

will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

Bakindl
Powder

be
ho number 
will be

Advertisements 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
surilmrs until a definite older to dhtoon-

Job Printing 16 executed at this office 
ip the latest stylos and at moderate prioea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reeelvin

of thousands ol pounds, Chetney re
fused to give it him. No one knew 
that Arthur had gone to seek out hia 
brother. They were alone. It ia pos
sible, then, that in a passion of disap
pointment, and crazed with the dis
grace which he aaw before him, young 
Arthur made himself the heir beyond 
further question. The death of hia 
brother would have availed nothing it lweH.,i the Queen's Messenger imper- 
the woman remained alive. It la then turlably. 'It's not much of a story 
possible that he crossed the hall, and 
with the same weapon which made 
him Lord Edam’s heir destroyed the 
solitary witness to the murder. The 
only other person who could have 
seen it was sleeping in a drunken stu
por, to which fact undoubtedly he 
owed hia life. And yet,' concluded 
the Naval Attache, leaning forward 
and marking each word with hia fin
ger, ‘Lord Arthur blundered fatally.
In his hsste he left the door of the

Mo Alum 
No Urnsexclaimed Sir Andrew 

it a tone of relief. 'And you say that 
tlis same Princess Zichy, one of the 
victims of this double murder, en. 
4eavoted to rob you of—of —that ci
ter case.'

'Aud the Czarina's diamonds,' an-RedRose
TEA “i*G°°dTea”

revived and all arrears are paid

GOOD BLOOD
GOOD HEALTH

ring subscriptions, but 
arc only given from the Just a Little More Rich. Red Blood Cures 

Mott Ailments.
ipts for same ar 
e of publication. but it givee yon an idea ot the wom

an's character. The robbery took 
place between Paris and Marseilles.'

The Baronet interrupted him with 
an abrupt movement. 'No, no,’ he 
cried, shaking hie head in protest. 
•Do tot tempt me. I really cannot 
listen. I muet be at the House in ten 
minutes. '

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. Harvbv, Mayor. 

A. E. Ooldwull, Town Clerk.

The lack ot sufficient red, health- 
giving blood doesn't end merely in a 
pale complexion. It ia much more 
serious. Bloodless people are the 
tired, languid, run down folk who 
never have a bit of enjoyment in life. 
Food does not nourish, there's indi
gestion. heart palpitation, headache, 
backache, sometimes fainting fits and 
always nervousness. If anaemia or 
bloodlessness be neglected too long a 
decline la sure to follow. Juat a little 
more blood cures all these troubles. 
Just more rich, red blood; then a- 
boundi

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
Crrtus Hours : Li30 s. m.0.00 to 12. 

æ 1.30 to 3.00
“ J3P Close on !Saturday at 19 o'clock "M-S For Sale or To LetJRroleemtonal Carps*.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oppios Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

The property an Gaspereatt 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshey. ' Will be sold at a bargain 
or rented to a lei ia hie tenant. Ap
ply for terms, &c. to

up aa follows : 
and Windsor close at 8.86

Express west close st 0.88 m, 
Express east close st 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.18 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 48.
§3T Gab Adhinhtbrrd.

ng health and vitality and 
pleasure in life. To get more blood 
the remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. No other medicine increases 
the blood supply so quickly or so 
surely. The cure actualh begins with 
the first dose, though naturally It ia 
not noticeable. This ia not a mere 
claim. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have 
been doing this over and ever again 
in Canada for years. This ia why

Mrs. A. Grkrn,
Wolfvillc.

Dr. J. T. Roach KING EDWARD HOTELOHUROHMB.

Corner Mortk k Lockman Sts,
HALIFAX.

Fitted with ell modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Wit 
minutes ride by street cars to the 
of the sit*

D. Webber,Baptist Church*.-Rev. K.
Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
ing at 11.00 %. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p, m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16.. ind Church prayer mooting on

S&g&UsSE
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All Meta free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

Prbsbytrrian Church.— ————
-----------Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
st 11 s. m., snd at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Calmer s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at
f,$0 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hsu».* Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Office 0-1, 8-8.

ing to location,Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours : 0—18 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

The
WM. WILSON, Preorletor of the many who praise this medicine.

Mrs. J. J. Thibodeau, feathurat Vil- 
lage, N.B., says: 'Some years ago 
while teaching school I became ao 
run down that I could hardly walk. 
My breath waa short and I had tailed 
in weight and lost color. I had to 
reat several times on my way to 
schiol end during school hours it 
took more than all my strength to 
fulfil my duty. My doctor advised 
me to give up teaching and take a 
long reat. But at this time a friend 
persuaded me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and l got six boxes. I 
hadn't finished the first box when I 
felt a little better and by the time I 
bad used the six boxes 1 was fully te- 
covered and enjoying the best of 
health. At a later date I was troubl
ed with eczema and my faith in Pink 
Pills led me to try them again, and I 
was not disappointed, as they cured 
this trouble also. I can’t praise Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills too much for 
they have done me a power of good. ' 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold|by 
or will be sent 

by mail at 50 cents a box or ai x boxes 
for $3.50 by The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockvtlle, Out.

bridge was under the "Smaller 
Bridge Act," a ni the provincial gov
ernment, not the Municipality, waa

Coun. Hamilton moved that Mr

47 the part of Sir Andrew caused him to 
return hurriedly to the table.

•There are several points In Mr. 
Sear's story I want explained,' he

begged. I,et us have the opinion of an 
expert, I do not care what the police 
think,I want to know what you think.'

But Sir Henry 
his chair.

•I should like nothing better than 
to discuss this,' he said. 'But it ia 
moat important that I proceed to the 
House. I should have been there 
some time ago.’ He turned toward 
the servant and directed him to call a 
hansom.

The gentleman with the pearl stud 
looked appealingly at the Naval At
tache, 'There are surely many details 
that you have not told ua,' he urged. 
'Some you have forgotten.'

The Baronet Interrupted quickly,
‘I trust not, ' he said, 'for I could 

not possibly stop to bear them.'
‘The story is finished,' declared the 

Naval Attache; 'until Lord Arthur is 
arrested or the bodies are found there 
Is nothing more to tell of either Chet
ney or the Princess Zichy.’

•Of Lord Chetney perhaps not,' In
terrupted the sporting looking gentle
men with the black tie, 'but there'll 
always be something to tell ot the 
Princess Zichy. I know enough ate* 
ries about her to fill a book. She wai 
a moat remarkable woman.' Th| 
speaker dropped tke end ot hia ciga, 
into hia coffee cup and, taking hij 
case from hia pocket, selected a fresh 

As he did ao he laugh*
Weld up the case that the others

Worthy of Note. Webster be paid $135. Coun. Co
vert seconded.

Alter some discussion the motion 
waa lost, six voting for and nine

A petition that road in New Minas 
be retraced waa ruled out of ofoer.

Bill of Fred R. Clark, claiming 
$750 for damages tor land taken for 
road,*Bax<n Street to Canning, read.
Mr. Clark'a name did not appear 
among those to whom damages were 
awarded at January session of Coun
cil and an act of the legislature has 
since been passed validating those 
proceedings. This would seem to 
preclude Mr. Clark's claim. It was 
resolved that Couna. Roacoe and Grif
fin be a committee to enquire into the 
facta of the case and report at next 
session oi Council.

The report of Supervisors ol Public 
Grounds in Cornwallis in reierence to 
the widening of North Avenue in 
Canning was read, giving statement 
ot amount ot land required from dif
ferent parties for said widening. Pe
titions that the street be not widened 
read. Interested parties and dele
gates from the Canning Baird of 
Trade were heard.

Mr. Roacoe «aid that the papers be-
Tompkln,—Yotir wife ,0 b. £

« «- - «"“• - - "■»-■■ - *• x&sis a; r £
-00t uu' moved. It the road had been laid *°oe'

out no wider than at present, the pro
cedure to get it widened would be the 
same aa in laying out a new road.

ffiswaafArt « »• «>> •», ~ ^
Willing to agree to give up their a remedy, simple effective aftd 
claim for a email consideration rather easily applied, for mosquito 
than run the risk of having to give it bites, insect stings, sores, 
up for nothing. bruises, sunburn, and injuries

On motion of Couna. Covert and II- to the skin, and forty 
laley it waa resolved that the matter ailments not ^ always danger- 
be referred back to the supervisors, OUSf blit which Can be Cured 
they be directed to proceed in the by outward application. Such 
matter exactly as required by law. a remedy is Davis' Menthol 

R..d «port of A. S. Coldw.ll, Salvt(ThcD&L.),whichcomcs

w7h .r-rs «- 25 «*■
Highway ; damages $161.38.

On motion of Conn, Covert the re
port was not adopted.

Report of A. B Coidweil in re road 
Kingsport to Longspell Creek, read.
Proceedings confirmed and road esta
blished. No damages.

Letter teed tn re memorial tower in 
Halifax and contribution thereto.
No action taken.

Coun. Parker moved, seconded by 
Coun. Brydon, that motor vehicles be

Be seated, Sir Andmw,' be

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AYLE8FORD.

Boldly ventured ia hall won.
To be happy, you must forget your

self.
Whatever else you du with a worry, 

don’t pass it on.
Benevolence is the only cure for a 

morbid temper.
Don't hold your head so high that

rose reluctantly from arN. 8.Mktbodiht Ghurom. — Re?. J. W. 
Prentwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Babbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the H«ate are free and strangers we 
at all the services At Greenwich, | 
ing ut II p. m. on the Babbath,

*Or.lcr, gentlemen,' he said. 'Older 
for th-: story of the Queen's Meaaen 
ger ind the Czarina's diamonds. '

•The necklace was a present from you can't see where your leet are go- 
the Q Ki n ot England to the Czarina ing. 
of flfftiMa.' began the Queen's Mes- 
ecugti it was to celebrate the occa
sion if the Czar's coronation. Our 
Foreign Office knew that the Ruaalan 
Atiusssuiior in Parle waa to proceed 
WWescow for that ceremony, and I 
wag directed to go to Paris and turn 
ovB the necklace to him. But when 
I ren, li.-.l Paris I found that he had 
not ■ ■ i"'* tel
wn|. taking a few days' vacation at 

His people asked me to leave 
th# necklace with them at the Km 
baaav. but I had been charged to get 
|**ipt lor it Irani the Ambassador 
hijLelf, so 1 started at once far Nice.

fact that Monte Carlo ia not two 
Qt$t,*and miles from Nice may have 
|L|$ som thing to do with making me 
3giy out my Instructions so carefully.
- fNuw, how the Princess Zichy came 

jiHM$nd out about the necklace 1 don't 
Ifcltow, but I can guess. Aa you have 
lljit heard, she was at one time a spy 
B|$lic service ol the Russian govern- 

And alter they dismissed her 
it up her acquaintance with 
! the Russian agents in Lon- 
t is pfobrfbly through one of 
»« learned that the necklace 
M «eut to Moscow, and which 
the Queen's Messengers hod 
: tailed to take it there. Still,
II even that knowledge would 
elped her it ehe had not also 
something which I supposed 
else In the world knew but 

aod another man. And, curl- 
HMmgh, the other mao was a 
I Messenger too, and a Iricnd 
1. You must know that up to 
• 01 this robbery I had always 
ed my despatches in a manner 
rly my own. I got the idea

w, *. aeecoe, a. c, sarbv w. aoeeoe, ll b.

R0SC0E & R0SC0Eloomed
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

No quarrelsome man ever made a 
success of any important or worthy
undertaking.CHURCH OF KNOLANti.

9t. John's Parish Church, or

"X”-. B P. MOORE
**"*• “ M“"” “,"ï 3 ■*' PHYSICIAN A tURBEON.

OrncB: Delaney’s Building, Main 8t. 
RaaiiiBNce: Methodist Parsonage, Gaa- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornui Hours: 0-10 a. m.,

Telephone

N*g»r hesitate ibout giving Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy to children. It con
tains no opium or other narcotics and 

be given with implicit oongfiencu. 
Aa a quick cure for cougha and colds to 
which children are susceptible, it is un

sold by Rand's Drug Store.

H tins every tiundav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 & p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Cluse, the

All seats free. Btrangere heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J.RStoSSod.h^™1 .

ST. FaANOie fCatholic)—Rev. William 
h P, P.-Maaa 11 a. m. the fourth

connection at office and
me for a week later and surpassed. all medicine dealers

An elderly lady hereabouts who 
bad insisted on her minister praying 
for rain, had her cabbages cut up by 
a hail storm, and on viewing the 
wreck remarked that she ‘never knew 
him to undertake anything 
overdoing the matter.' The parson 
remarked that it was a pretty hard 
thing to suit everybody.

F. J. PORTER, Clean Out the Rubbish.
Licensed Auctioneer,

* WOLFVILLK, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to mII In any 

part of the county.

bunday of each month. Housewives are too prone to harbor 
up scraps aod useless articles that 
will probably never be of any use, 
and will only serve to cumber and

should nerve hereelf to give, throw 
away or consign to a bonfire the rub
bish that will never be missed except 
with a sensation of relief that it ia

without

ML—Mr. Noble Crân
ent. bervicev ; Sun-

Til a Tabsiinac
iiurinteodMPHI 

day, bihiday-ecbool at 8.30 p. m., Goeiwl 
service at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wedneaday evening at 80 clock.

dull,

disorder. The housewife
H. P/AZEO.

BXRERT OPTICIAN.

Ht. Gannon's Lodob, A F. <fc iTTH.,
....st their Hall on the second Friday
.f each month at 7.30 o'cook.

Write if you wieh an appolntmnt either 
at your home or hia.

You cannot get a man to reverence 
that which he knows is not right.

A. M. Wxsatow, Secretary Laid Up With 
Lame Back

dcExpert Plono Tuning Helitex snd South Western 
Guaranteed.

Votcelng Regulating and Repairing.
Organs Tuned and Repaired,

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 1*1, Wollvllle, N. 8.

ODDFELLOWS.

Non-alcoholicReilwny.______ Loptii, No. 02, meets every
i onday evening at 8 o'clock, in their liall 
1. Harris' Block. Vlelting brethren al ius leave H-lifax:

Expreaefor Yarmouth Wed
nesdays and Saturday..........0.00

Accommodât I m for Yar
mouth Monday. Tuesday,

- - '■ ' ' ' Thursday a1 d Friday........ .7.10

Bishop & Porter, *-«xh,was
day and Saturday............ 3.00

Trains leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Gennaiiy, Caledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.} Tuea- 
day Wednesday, Tliure-
day and Saturday..........18 30
Monday anfl Friday..........I8 60

Pain, halpleeaneae and auffarina 
evereoma by DPI. CHASE’S 

KIONEY-LIVEN PILLS.
Mrs. Freak Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Ont-, writes 1 "I want to tell you of
the great benefit I found in the use 
of Dr. Chaae’e Kidney Liver Pilla. I 
Buffered ao badly with kidney disease 
that whea I lay dowa I could not get 
up without help. I was completely laid 
up with lame, aching back. I read 
about Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver 
in the almanac, get them and they 
cured me el kidney disease aad

Sarsaparilla i
bff
kflTEMPERANCE. otherIf you think you need a tonic, 

ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, esk your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer*e non-alcoholic Ssnspi- 
rllla, esk your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep In close 
touch with him.

1*villi Division H. of T. umU
their Hell ativjar* m tilling

(Buoceesore to J O. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Ri peiridg and Shop Work

larMetslic Shingle* and all kinds ef 
Inside Metallc Finings. |

Agents lor all kind* of outsloe and Accommodation 
inside House Finish.

WOLmur, N. s.

POREETERE. Pills
back- jache.p. in. My husbesd had dreadful pains k 

hie aides and obtained sure by using 
Dr. Chase’s Kldaey-Llver PUls. These 
pille are the beel on the market and I 
am glad to recommend them."

Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver Plfle are 
definite and certain in action, enliven 
the Mver and bowels «s well sa the kid
neys, are lastingly beneficial ud 
nomieal. But to obtain theee reeulU 
yon must get the genuine Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. Ons pm a 
does, 25 easts a box, at all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates à Co., Toronto. m

play called ‘A Scrap of Fa
it a man wants to hide a 

1 promising document. He 
t all hie rooms will be et
ched for it. ao be puts it in 
lope and sticks it up where 
n see it on hie mantel shelf, 
la that the woman who la 
; the house to find it looks 

e unlikely piece», but 
: scrap of paper
er nose. Sometimes the pa- ■ 
packages they give na to car- where.

- fr

Property Sale I for Bridge
town. fPort W»de, etc.,
Monday and-Friday...

P. MOONEY.
Ight A Passenger Agent, 

Halifax, N. 6. iSprs...11.80man CriOtoate) FinD. B. SHAW,
till*lo>/sh»p*H., Tlllow

ns. gJjBîtife iAsk your doctor toJJO,

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

I n, CASH. Ilrlog yoor «u>* to m.. Pm»o. wtakloj to bo, o, mU opply to
^hwrto, hot, oi*™ 00 ml ■

1 ^v“eTenMry-

>1
lot lo»«t-

MRS EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE.

I», P«. 1, W

■'
that t* juatO'

J. W. 8KLKR1DGE, Minard'a Liniment for sale everyMinard'a Liniment Relieve» Neu
ralgia. PWoUvlUn, April 97.

m
.vsM sK éiim■

h ■ ; ' ■■ '

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U the Oldest HaUblUhed and Beet In the* 
Provinces.

WEEKLY
Balm of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Weighs, eto.
ALSO—House Furnishings uif «very 

dueuription.
hrgyle St.,•eleeroemei 19 A ■»

9.

-

Brow
Cleon Fruit!

ee
Your fruit will be abnolutel 

clean and will grade No. 1 
you u*e these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 <*- V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews

i

ter These sprays are recom
mended by G. H. Vroom, Ksq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

h. A. D’ALMAINE,
WOLFVILLR, N. S.

«8*

Sc -fA



Tl
3ivc Your Body a Mouse-

cleaning This Spring
Meeting of Board of School | ^ 

Commissioners. W READY FOR BUSINESSThe Acadian. WOLFMITCHELL’S SHOEfSTORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 13, 1910. The Board ol School Commission
ers for Kings county met in the 
Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday, 
May 10th, at 10.30 a. m.

Ncwith the best line of DRY GOODS we have ever ^ shown 
in Wolfville, at prices that are consistent with first-class“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
N.'cDeath of King Edward. If Course you are not ill 

lut you will enjoy the summer better 
lou will be able to do more work and better work 
By renovating your whole system with

goods. T. L
Last Friday night, with lightning 

speed, thesad tidings flashed through 
the civilized world that Edward the 
Seventh, King ol Great Briiain and 
Ireland, of British Dominions beyond 
the seas, and Emperor of India, was 

all aid trom medical

Mrs.Commissioners present: — James 
Hiltz, C. E. Sanford, L. DeV. Chip- In Dress Materials we are particularly strong. 

1 . Direct importations of the latest and best that can 
I be found in European markets. Our special “Drap 
) Diane,” smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 
I at $1.40 in black and leadittg shades is a specialty. 
I Unspotable Serges for children's wear. Venetians, 
‘ Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Eolines in evening 

p shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas. English make, fast colors.

Ladies’ Costumes and Spring Coats, <Jie kind that fit and have 
style. Ask for the-“Rogers Garments.’’ Prices from $12.50 to $25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at $10.75.

“Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $l-75> $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes -» $1 75. $2.00, $2.25. 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes

Iman, S. S. Strong, J. W. Robinson, 
Dr. N. Fuller and Henry Shaw.

L. DeV. Chipman was appointed 
chairman for the ensuing year.

In reporting upon the condition of 
tor referred briefly

This
Coilegi 

Exa| 
in full;

Adv| 
aults. ' 
people, 

New

dead. Despite 
skill, the disease by which His Ma- NYAL’S SPRING TONICschools the Inspec: 

to the schools as he found them tbir-jesty was stricken down proved too 
malignant for the recuperative powers

$2.00, $2.25, $250.
as compared with 
present term. In 

1873 when he became Inspector there 
were 93 schools taught by 99 teach
ers, now there are 135 schools by 144 
teachers. The increase in number ol 
schools has been 42, in teachers 45. 
School buildings have undergone § 
great change, and been very mnch 
improved. As an example Kentville 
was referred to. In 1873 there were 
two schools and two teachers only. 
Now there are 11 departments taught 
by 11 teachers. Almost all the school- 
houses in the county have either been 
built or enlarged and repaired during 
this time. New furniture has been 
provided lor most all of the school* 
houses. Now the time* demand a 
new brick school honse for Kentville 
in order to retain the Academic

Many ol the schools are provided 
with good libraries and apparatus for 
experiments in chemistry and phy
sics. Another feature, namely, the 
number of schools that are graded and 
have more than one teacher, indicates 
plainly the progress and quality ol 
work done. There are now in Kings 
county 18 graded schools, 14 have 
two departments each; one, three; ooe 
lour; one, six; and one, eleven; total 
52 departments.

Three sections were reported with
out schools, namely, Clermont, Davi
son Street and Dalbonsie Road.

On motion it was voted to continue 
the same Poor Section List tor anotb-

ty-seven years ago 
the schools of the t gives new spring to the muscles 

Hakes you eat more and sleep better 
Stimulates the sluggish brain into fresh activity 

Gives you a real pleasure in your daily tasks
Only One Oollor a Large Bottle.

of his system to overcome. Threaten
ing complications followed the first 
attack. In the evening premonitions 
of dissolution brought forth taint 
though trustful words long to be 
cherished, ol hope ot duty done; and 
before midnight, watched in that sad 
chamber at Buckingham palace by 
his sorrowing family,the tragic strug
gle ended, and death brought to his 
royal victim that calm relief from suf
fering and freedom from care earthly 

powerless to bestow.

w- $1.25, $1.50, $1 75.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
::in*

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CAStS. Herbi
To

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
Butterick 

Fashion , 
Books

WeButterick
Patterns

detkin 
by Rei 
ton, P,Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

FOR SALE AT I A splendid 
f Publication. 25c 
1 each with a 15c 

y/J , pattern thrown

triumphs
By this untoward event, for the 

second time before the first decade of

Leaf 
J. Wo<A. V. RAND’S DRUG STORE for May in

the twentieth century has run its 
course, the British empire is plunged 
in profound griel at loss, by death, of 
the sovereign head of its time-honor
ed lorm of government. The passing 
away of Victoria was fittingly mark
ed by universal sorrow. Still the na
tion realized that her death, closing, 
as it di* a reign of unexpected length 
and prosperity, was but inevitable 
payment ol the debt due to nature, 
an ingathering of golden grain ripe 
lor the garner.

In contrast to the long reign of his 
illustrious mother, that of Edward the 
VII. has pçematurely closed. But il 
the actual reign of King Edward has 
been all too short, lor more than a 
generation he discharged no small 
share sf the public functions of sever 
eign. And how well such duties were 
done, is known to all. By general 
acclaim, King Edward has been a 
model constitutional king. Heedful 
to take occasion by the hand, he was 
always ready to speak the fitting 
word, and do the called-lor act at the 
most opportune time, and in the 
kindliest manner, 
equals in knowledge of the institu
tions, possessions, and history of his 
country; while his appreciation of the 
character, interests, pursuits and pas
times of his countrymen was unequal
ed. These, with many other traits 
of character, endeared King Edward 
to the British people, and turned 
sternest censors into warmest friends.

In international politics, the King

■:

prlngMillinery TheGraduating Recital. ^
The graduating recital of Miss 

Helen Arabella Knowles, completing 
artist’s course in piano for certificat- 
at Acadia Seminary, took place on 
Friday evening last, and was a most 
successful and artistic affair. This 
was the first recital ot the series, ami 
the first to be held in Cellege Hall, 
which was well filled with apprecia
tive friends of this most popular 
young lady. Miss Knowles has a 
charming and graceful stage presence 
and her rendition of the various num • 
bers on thepiogram wa&characterized 
bv sweetness of tone and brilliancy 
of execution. She was assisted by, 
Miss Eva Frodsham, soprano, also ol 
the Seminary, whose selections 
very well given and received well- 
merited encores. Miss Bertha Hafey 
proved a most effective accompanist. 
Following |s the program as given : — , 
Concerto op. 16,first movement Grieg, 

Miss Knowles

Memorial Service. Carpets & 
Curtains

A memorial service in honor of our 
late beloved king was held last Sun
day morning in St. John's church. 
Xbe church
will Remain so until alter the 
Appropriate hymns were sung by the 
chotr. The rector. Rev. R. F. Dixon- 
spoke of the loss to the Motherland, 
the Empire and the World generally 
by the death of the king. In Eng
land, during the present crisis, the 
influence of the king had been an in- 
valvable, steady factor. He was the 
shrewd, experienced pilot 
So deep and widespread was the pub
lic confidence in his prudence, sagac
ity, honesty and integrity ol purpose 
that everyone felt that while he held 
the reins the country was safe. The 
loss to the Empire was serious, lor 
the British crown was the one force 
that held the Empire together, and 
without it and the iaflu^nces that 
centre and 
would not stand for twenty-four 
hoars. He was a loss to the world at 
large, because he was one of the very 
few living world statesmen. His po
sition and character gave him unriv
aled influence, and it had all been 
used for the best and highest interests 
of mankind. “He sought peai 
ensured it.” This would be his epi 
tath. Other kings have written their 
epitaths in letters of blool, his would 
be written in letters of gold. But

55ml "Flag

until 1 
will ta

A choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums ot Moderate Prices to 

be found at

draped in black, and
I Linoleums, Mat

tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

piM Squares for
$2.00 each.

'

Mr.

ing al 
said tc 
comfoi

Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths. cle.

TheCurtains, all prices, a strong line at $1.00 a pair.

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims

C. DEXTER & CO. The cut shows a wide curtain 3% yds. long at 85c. pr.
E L

S. S. Strong, A. S. MacDonald and 
W. E. Roscoe were appointed a com- 
mitee under Section 13 School Act.

The Inspector reported the condi
tion of the School Land Fund as fol
lows: —In bands of Inspector on de
posit receipt $808.74, in hands of 
Treasurer $492 47, total $1301.21.
There is to be paid from this accord
ing to the vote ot the Board, at last 
meeting, tor year ending August,
1910, $500. On motion the Board 
voted the following sums from this 
fund for the year ending August,
1911:—$300 to Chipman Brook to aid 
in building a school-house, on the 
condition th.t the trash*. keep the *■*“ “ °“r 1°“ ”, ”“8t
honse inured; »75 to Pine Woods to d“P“r' At ,b= d""‘ °' ,be '*" 
be expanded, node, the direction nl 1“““ «' bad b"d'>’ '° b°P'
the Inspector of schools, to keep . ,b»‘ b" '‘U“ <”"ld k fil‘=d' „B“ 
school in that section; and each the one,peeled bad more than hap- 
,0 the «vente., poor section, in the pe-ed. and so, a, 'ova' dr.la.n. and 
township of Cornwallis, pkovidin, Canadians, let u. r.Uy wnwl ki. an-,- 
the, keep their «bool, ope, throngh- “*s°r' f°r ”b°m ,b°u“'"»' «' >“™« 
out the year prayers would go np from thousands

By vote of the Board the Inapector b”rt,,b“ be might follow in
I, to draw the balance, in hand, of the footstep, of h„ two ptedecessot, 
the — nod put i, with the A“^^n1h ‘̂,nXge,hV= 
balance m bis hands, after paying the gnt verse of the National Anthem. 
$500 voted for the year ending 1910. There was a very large congregation, 
on deposit receipt in the bank, and 
should he retire trom the inspector
ship it shall be handed over to bis 
successor in office.

See 
Rand’ 

It w

Acadii

wel

Ladies
White- * 
wear& 

Blouses

HERBIN BLOCK;
We have a- 

bout 100 Boys 

Spits that 

must be closed 

out. We offer 

them at prices

radiate therefrom, it */ •
(Second piano by Mr. J. C. RiogwaVI) | e—■ ^ q

Woodland MacDewell J | K

(b) To a Water Lilly | '
(c) Told

Few were his

Jl \i
Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth $1.50 

for 98c. each- 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

>lMiss Knowles
The

X
by Re 
-Mr. 1

ce and O For a Day in Spring
Miss Frodsham

(a) Etude op. 25 No 1 I
(b) Etude op. 25 No 9 ) 

Miss Knowles
Cradle

Miss Frodsham

Andrews our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
4c. a roll up. Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 

corations. We carry everything needed to make your house lookE" ' 1Chopin Must
Clear

àhas played an active part in keeping 
with the traditions of the empire.

LehmannTitania's

Valse de Concert 
Miss

Floor Lock 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Ware

Floor Points 
Brushes 

Alabastine 
Aluminlne 
Polishes

Mouse Points 
Floor Wax

.. „ _ j Varnish StainsAlexandra, Dowager Queen. yQrnjs|1
With the accession to the 

Throne of the Prince and 
WaleB, Queen Alexandra-becomes^Jr 
Dowager Queeq. the first the Erap* 
has bad since the death in 1837$#*
William IV.. who was survived bjr ] 

een Adelaide, a Princess ot Sa 
burg Meiningeo.

AlWith all Europe armed to the teeth, 
his influence was always on the side

Wieniawskiop- 3 
Knowles to Mit

Mr.of peace. All diplomacy of the blood 
and iron type was alike repulsive to 
his principles and instincts. His aim 
was to keel»tbe temple of Janus el- 

Tvays ahnt, and to bis illustrious berT 
tage he has added the noblest of 
earthly titles—that Of peacemaker.

Short as the reign ol King Edward 
has been, it, will, neverthelss. be 
memorable. Time, the great arbiter, 
awards justly. Even now, as the body 
ol the King lies in tbe first stillneas 
of death, millions mourn his passing 
as a calamity, and devoutly implore 
that Power, mightier than the might
iest, in whose sight earthly glory is 
as dust, to ovèrrulc that calamity lor 
good. And all, too, in sympathy, 
trust that the

sidenc 
by tbeSee our Stock, Set our Prices,

Wot how Cheap, But how flood. da he
When

WoodenworeBlockings

Cosh discount 
on all sums 

over $1.00.

Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leavé your orders for 
Paper Hanging, Painting, &c., before the rush. Phone 86.

4
Uu
Co Mr.

Life It 
this d

their
either
Higbl
pointl

Sciatic 
Rheumatism Wolfville Decorating Co.“-Peri °e 

more and we 
BoaTKS

Ma-
Fit,

Fair Prices—Best Wo 
terials—Correct Styles

give you 
& Co

yon can ask
Colin W. Roscoe,

Clerk of Board.
Unable ta work or eleep-Slx years at 

Buffering-Cured by DR. A. W. 
CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

Loudon. May y.-Tbe SocUiia,
Member of Parliament, Will Crooks, eue system was run down to such an 
addressing a public meeting here last extent that I suffered a great deal from
„i,ht. paid a notable Mb* ,0 Kiag ÏSZ "J DSÏS
Edward, who then lay dying. He paralyzed. I could not work, wae un
declared that one of tbe K jog's great »ble to Bleep, and had no appetite. >
eat characteristics .a, bia cate for the £ b»dd SJJJj
common people. Nerve Food. After having used about

‘He always makes tbe poor ma| $12.00 worth of thie medicine I feel 
“ comfortable a, powhbt,.' Mr J ' ""

Crooks declared. 'He is above the appetite and aleep well every ni*, 
Tory, above the Liberal, and above When yon have tired of experin 
the Socialist. He ia, in fact, the 7_on «“ turn to Dr. A. W. Ch. 
father of as all. who amilaa benignly «Slant t, brôTtl ba ‘ewafdrf1 
upon us and loves to see us all go lastingly benellcial results. But „
fighting in our own way. ' must get tbe genuine, bearing port!

! and signature of A. W. Chase, M. 
Tbe Federal parii.meo, „„ pro- ÿ 

rogued on Wednesday of last week. of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

Financial Assistance Given DON’T CONCLUDEA Socialist's Tribute.
More Deadly Things Than 

Comets Here.
admi!

kind!
ot the widow- 

rtion to her
strength 
be in proper 
and that bis

y God bless— may trea_ 
steps of his illustrious father.

r money in Montreal or Toronto 
at Port Williams.

TO IMPROVE YOUR“d that you can invest
thanThere are said to be thousands of 

people fearful that the comet will de
stroy them by destroying oar planet. 
The cold north, north-east and east 
winds that sweep this country this 
time of the year arc a greater menace 
to human life than tbe comet.

Mr

FARM, BUILDINGS, ETC. chi
Keoti

old. »

Some of the lines we are showing:—
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,
Ladies’ Dress Goods, full assortment,

Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

For Little Babies and
Well Grown Children. i

Baby’s Own Tablets are good lor all 
children, from the feeble baby whose 
life seems to hang by a thread, to the 
sturdy well grown child whose diges
tive organs occasionally get ont of or
der. These Tablets promptly care all 
stomach and bo 
sickly, ailiag 
strong. Mrs.
Ont., says:—'Baby's Own Tablets are 
a wonderful medicine for children. I 
have used them for several years and 
always keep them in the house for 
my little ones goingrtp school.’ Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from Tbe Dr. Williams' 

edicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

If you borrow from us you con poy off o Mort
gage of $559 in 15 years for the same amount that 
you pay In Interest alone on a straight Interest 
Mortgage for the some term!

There are people who are fearful 
that the comet will kill them, that are 
harboring at their back doors that 
which is a thousand times more dang
erous than the comet, such as filthy 
closets, sink holes, cess pools, pig 
pens, and other breeders ol deadly di
sease. There are people calling upon 
the Lord to save them from tbe

75o.

pair of Kid Glovee in Black or Tan which aru certainly the 
beat value in the market. SI.00 cannot buy betterwel troubles and make 

children, well and 
H. Greenfield, Embro,

.«abe piCLOTHING add it

that will not use the means at there The Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L’td,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

ShafFner & Tufts, Agents, Kentville, N. S.

tain our reputation for styles, finish and workmanship 
and our prices »re in keeping with quality.

We still main Hant
disposal to remove pest boles from 
their doors. 1/ certain people wish to 
become more Godly because of the 
comet’s visit, they would improve 
their efforts by adding cleanliness to 
their devotion, lor in very truth it Is 

to be next to Godliness.—Ex-

Mr“ the finish . 
“that endures"

»!
BOOTS & SHOES

Empress, Victoria and Bell for Ladies. Invictus, Slater and William's 
for Men. Crosby’s, McFarlane's and Getty & Scott's 

for Misses ana 0
lineV,tir

glaze
gives woodwork a surface glass-hard, 
mirror-bright, beautiful, lasting. Fine 
for floors, because M L Floorglaze can’t 
be marred by boot- j FLOOR_
heels, castors, nor IVA JL/ glaze 
chair-legs. M L comr.int,„,ofju.tth, 
Floorglaze stays t«nï°oio'r" in solid 
glossy ; you can

of t 
writlOur New King.

The proclamation of the accession 
of King George V, took place in Lon
don on Monday, May 9th, with daz- 

emony. The 
ds from four 

points in the City, with all the lan- 
astic ceremonies of antiqnity, pro
claimed the accession to the throne, 
of His Majesty George V., King ol 
Great Britain and Ireland and tbe 

beyond the seas. Emperor 
icfender of the faith. Sir 
:-Gatty. Garter Principal

read the oroclamatio is. rca m O

. . . .. ■ —. ...

said

luatrESTABLISHED IN 1684.
' ' '■

S
The Deep Wood.

The deep wood ia a beautiful rambl
ing ground this month. Near the en
trance one meets M'sienr Squirrel 
perched on the extremity of the long
est branch, twirling (if ooe is early 
enough) his breakfast roll Bet 
tiny claws, or hurling chattered in
vectivés against the intruding human.

of rob-

Tlerbin’s Jew- 
dry Store.

5S5WH5
wele
inclti

! OnFor Sale or ’
rived

And within such a full The fine property on Acadia atreet 
known =« Haddm Hall' or F W. h.»eISSiSS The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is

5-S .
r to bear.

street, Wtat your service. Woodman property. Clot!

Wotch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE. N.S.
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The Cost ofApril Weather Conditions.The Acadian.
Max. temperature, 69.4, April 7th. 
Mm. temperature, 24.5, April 30th. 
Temperature went above 6o° on the 

5th, 7th, 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th. 
Aurora: 2nd, 3rd, 18th and 30th. 
Snow-fall: 12th, 28th and 29th.

' Precipitation on 1st, 7tfi, 8th, 9th, 
10th, nth, i2fh, 13th, 14th, 19th, 20th 
2ist, 22nd, 2yd, 27th, 28th, 29th, 
30th—18 days.

Total precipitation: 5.10 inches.
W. A. Co IT, Observer.

IvingWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAY 13, 1910.
• A e

$4.49New Advertiaements.
Is the grett 
ever thought

now. Have you 
at if^you paid cash 

for what y|>u buy you would enable 
your merobant to sell at a much 
lower priai, as his expenses would 

eal less ?

tiis
N* Crandall.

Hr —T. L.
. O. D. Harris.Mrs

Local Happenings. l>e a

T. L. HarveyThia is Encaenia week at Kings

Examinations at the college will be 
in full swing next week.

Advs. in Thb Acadian bring re
sults. They reach the right class of

New stock of flies, lines and fish
ing tackle for salmon and treut at 
Herbin’s Jewelery store.

To Let.—Dwelling on Orchaid 
avenue. Apply to C. H. Bordbn.

We understand that the James El- 
deikin property has been purchased 
by Rev. A. D. Sterling, of Kensing
ton, P. E. I.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, See., cleaned by 

/ the new Vacuum Cleaner.
The graduating class at Acadia 

Seminary this year will number thir
ty-seven, with five receiving certifi
cates for advanced standing.
-Flags_are flying at halt-mast in 

many parts of the town, in honor of 
our late King, *end will continue sto 
until after the 20th when the funeral 
will take place.

Acadia University.
has madel* special price for cash.

The Comet. Y HIM Ifor a man’s suit just to 
make it interestingior 

the Clothing trade we 
have decided to close 
out a number ot Men’s 
Suits at a losing price. 
Nothing the matter 
with these goods, they 
are all right and up- 
to-date. Why not in
vest in a $4.49 suit for 
summer.

It has been predicted that on the 
18th inst, the poisonous gases, in the 
tail ot Halley's comet will or may 
swipe the human race, or part of it, 
from this planet. I do not know nor 
cart whether this will be so or not; 
—some catastrophe of this kind is 
certainly spoken of in the Apocalypse 
—but, as he is a fool who is not prepar
ed for the merely possible occurrence, 
I suggest that we use our common 
sense, if we have any, and be prepar
ed at that time and stay prepared, for 
our certain journey to the cemet 
and to eternity at any time. I tta 
we will do well to be all 'packed up 
and ready.' And what does that im
ply? To be 'saved,' as It f|, ti 
that is, to be saved from sin. 
only can be 'salvation,' and saved 
from 'the sin that doth so easily beset 
us,’ from secret and besetting sin, 
whatever that sin may be, so that we 
are Iree from sin; free from the very 
desire and inclination to commit it. 
This is the teaching of Jesus, and of 
reason and common sense; e. g. we 
must be saved from covetousness and 
the love of the world; from -fleshly 
lusts, that 'war against the soul and 
drown men in perdition, '—so preva
lent to-day—from all 111 will and the 
spirit of revenge; from inebriation and 
the love of drink; from selfishness, 
the love of self; from all uncleanness, 
in thought and deed; from the sins of 
the soul that are contrary to the spirit 
of Jesus Christ. Now we will do well 
to be ready by the 18th. 'Oh, I have 
faith,’ some will say. Very well; but 
if your faith does not bring Christ in
to your heart to save you from sin, 
which was his mission to earth, it is 
utterly worthless for this world or the 
world to come.

Now this question of salvation is of 
such vast and incomprehensible im
portance that if we had but an indis- 

nmr of it all, he would be 
i deal and dumb

hat a saving you can

-
Death’s Doings.

The death of Mr. Robert R. Duncan 
occurred al Grand Pre, on Friday af
ternoon lift, after a lingering illness. 
Mr. Duncan, who was in the sixty- 
fifth year Of his age, was a son of the 
late John: Duncan, formerly of St. 
John, N. B. Many years ago became 
to reside at Grand Pre, with his 
mother, Who was a native of that 
place, and in the years that have in
tervened made many warm friends,

ery
ink

demise. Mr.

Î -Mkwfcle gentle- 
good citizen. He was an 

active vprker ia the temperance re
form, aid ever interested in whatever 
tended to the promotion of the cause 
of riglteousness. For many years an 
active nu mber of the Wolfville Board

lat

of Trifle, and formerly a frequent vis
itor to our town, he will be much 
missed here as well as in his home 
community. He leaves a widow, 
fomerly Miss Agenora Stuart, of 
Grind Pre, and many relatives and 
warm Irienda to mourn their loss.

1
Mr. Hutchinson’s automobile ap

pears to be doing a good business, be
ing almost constantly in use. It|is 
said to be a very smooth-running and 
comfortable, as well as speedy vehi- Tbe funeral took place on Monday 

morning and was very largely at
tended. A brief service by Rev. AC. 
Borden, D. D., was held at the 
home of Mr. W. C. Trenholm, his 
brother-in law, where he had for 
isome time made his home, after 
which the remains, followed by a 
ong procession of sorrowing friends, 

were taken to the railway station and 
embarked for St. John, where the in
terment wae made on Tuesday after-

cle.
The graduating recital of Miss My

ra Borden Chambers, of the pianoforte 
department of Acadia Seminary, takes 
place in College Hall on Tuesday eve
ning next, to which the public are 
cordially invited.

Sbbds—Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand’s.

It wàa announced In the chapel ser
vice on Monday morning, that in fu
ture, after this year, all students of 
Acadia will be requested to wear 
gowus. The new rule was heartily 
welcomed by the students.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday morning last 
by Rev, Judson Archibald, ot Digby. 
-Mr. Warren, of the College, very ac
ceptably filled the pulpit of the Pres
byterian church, both morning and 
evening.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Mias Nellit Heckman.

Mr. W. H. Evans is having hia ie- 
sidence much improved in every way 
by the construction of spacious veran
dahs on the north and east sides. 
When the work is completed the 
whole appearance will be much im
proved and the property greatly bene-

Mr. A. L. Gue, of this town, has 
received the agency tor the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., of New York, for 
this district, and be will be pleased 
to call and explain any and all of 
their various plans of insurance, 
either at his home at the head of 
Highland avenue or anywhere by ap
pointment.

A perfectly fitting 
admired by everybody. This 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co.

Mr. A. J. Woodman has just pur
chased from Mr. John Harrington, of 
Kentville, a most beautiful black 
mare for which he must have paid a 
good round aum. She is six years 
old, splendidly bred and weighs about 
1150 lbs. Mr. Woodman evidently 
knows a good horse when he sees one, 
and is not afraid to pay the price 

-cessary to secure the same when he 
wants it.

C. M. BORDEN Temperance Radiy.
A Temperance Rally will beheld in 

the Baptist church, Kentville, on 
Friday evening, May 20th, under 
pices ot the Kings County Temper
ance Alliance, and Penoek Division. 
Rev. H. R. Grant, Gen. Secy, of the 
N. S. Temperance Alliance; Rev. Wil
fred Gaetz, of Liverpool; Dr. Chip- 
man and others will address the meet
ing. We hope all interested in the 

of temperance will plan to be 
present and catch the inspiration of 
these workers. Subjects of vital con
cern will be taken up. Silver collec
tion taken for Alliance objects.

The ftsidence of Mrs Murray Salter, 
Hantsport, was struck by lightning 
on Wednesday, May 4th. Mrs. Sal
ter's eldest daughter, aged seven, was 
instantly killed, and the mother and a 
smaller child were rendered uncon
scious but

A RE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor 
jffil ^ ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in

4Ce
A </Wall Papers.WOLFVILLE. ms

4 ms \/ms si
A VAt his late residence, Main street, 

this town^ at 3 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning, after a lingering illness, 
passed away Mr. Edward Hennessey, 
in his forty-second year. Mr. Hen
nessey was a native of Halifax, but 
spent pinctically all bis life in Wolf
ville having come here when quite 
young od the death of bis parents. 
He was a steady and industrious 
youug man end had many friends 
He leaves a widow and two children 
to mourn their loss. The funeral takes 
place from his late home at 2 o’clock 
this aftcràoon.

isis TO X/
Vtinct tor 

blind andMemorial Service at Lytv- 
er Horton.

Avery interesting memorial service 
was held on Sunday evening last at 
the Methodist church, Lower Horton, 
in honor of our la^e beloved King. 
Rev. I)r. Borden, the pastor of the 
church,' presided, and the audience 
filled the body of the church and gal
leries. Al the rear of the pulpit there 
was a draped Union Jack. Principal 
Gregg, of Acacia Villa School, led in 
appropriate prayer,
C. A. Campbell, M. 
upon and gave a most interesting and 
polished address. He was followed 
by Dr. George Johnson, whose re
marks were especially interesting 
from the fact that he had met and 
conversed with the late King, to 
whom be mqfie most touching refer
ence. Dr. H. Chipman, the last speak
er, gave a splendid address. Dr. Chip- 
man is a thorough imperialist, and 
pronounced himself as in favor of one 
king, one flag, one army and navy. 
In all the addresses was evident a fer
vid patriotism, and all in fitting terms 
spoke appreciation ef the life and 
work of the dead king, and the warm 
place he held in the affection of his 
people. The music, which was of a 
high order, included an exceedingly 
well rendered solo by Mies Edith 
Woodmen, 'He Giveth His Beloved 
Sleep. ’

Personal Mention.
Iy[Conjrib*Ul°n« to this department will be glad-

Mias Edith Thomson, who has been 
spending the winter in Great Britain, 
has returned home.

Chief Justice Tuwnshend and fami
ly have arrived from Halifax and tak
en up their residence at their summer 
home here.

Mr. Fred Woodworth, who has been 
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work at Ot
tawa, ie spe 
home of hit parents, this town.

Dr. Leslie E. Eaton, of Madras, In
dia, baa arrived at bis old home in 
Canning, and with Mrs. Eaton and 
family, who have been spending the 
last year in Nova Scotia, expects to 
spend the summer there.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Bennett will regret to learn 
that they are about leaving Wolfville. 
Mr. Bennet bas had a most attractive 
offer to go to Kingston, Ontario, and 
he left on Tuesday for that city. Mrs. 
Bennett will remain in Wolfville for 

joining him.

who would 25c.is SInot immediately sacrifice all, if neces
sary, including 
sure of eternal li

life itself, to make 
fe, to fulfil his God-

ms \ims SI
given best—as the comet and the stars 

Tub Sebr. msare doing! ms PEB SINGLE BOLL, AT SI
soon recovered. A XlZKing George Wouldn't Sell 

Newspapers. WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

FOR RENT.
SIA well known lawyer in St. John is 

under personal obligation to King
George. Alter ^ lo»g end painful illness at

It happened twenty seven years the , aister, Mrs. Valen
ti. The lawyer was proceeding to tine SvA^Hriss M. Alfreda Sanford, 

for meuy^trs bookkeeper for George 
F. Richardson at Newton Centre, 
died on Sunday. She was the daugh
ter of the late Wilkins Sanford and

/x
House on Gaspereau Avenue- 

furnished or unfurnished. Posses
sion at once. Apply to

Mrs. O. D. Harris.
Wolfville, May 12th.

nding a lew weeks at the-i- after which Mr.
L. A., was called

■S® . .
Halifax by way ot Annapolis.

He wished to see a Nova Scotia 
morning paper. The only sign ot a 
news dealer that he/could see was e 
lad at the end ot the car with several 
Halifax papers.

The lawyer picked up one, and 
handed the bey the price. It seemed 
that the lad was not a good salesman. 
He did not take notice.

•Here is youi money,’ said the man 
from St. John.

'You are quite welcome to the pa
per, ’ was the reply. 'I’ve read it.'

The law

/

To Letwas born at .Summerville, Nova Sco
tia, coming with her sister to this 
place abort 16 years ago. She wae a 
young l*dy ol exemplary character, 
cheerful and companionable, who 
made many Irienda in the communi
ty. She was a member of the Con
gregational church, and led a consis
tent Chfistian life. For some years 
she has been a patient sufferer, but 
maintained her cheerlul disposition to 

She is survived by a broth- 
Etevris Sanlord, and a sister, 
îalentine Swail.—Massachu- 
ipvr. [Mrs. B. S. Coldwell, 
Lwn, is a sister of deceased.]

Baseball.

Partly furnished bouse in ' 
modern heating and plumbi 
large yard and iruit

Wolfvi 
ug, wa

N. Crandall,
tf. Wolfville. N. S.

To all whom it may Concern:
We, the undersigned, hereby give you 

notiee that a certain promniis-iory note, 
dated the eighteenth day of April, A. D. 
1910, and made ahd delivered by the un
dersigned to Theodore Davison, of I 
ton, in the County of Kings, farmer, 
obtained illegally and was for an 
consideration and to stifle an all 
criminal prosecution preferred by the said 
Theodore Davison against Charles Brown, 
the undersigned, and Fred Brown, Wil
liam Brown and Arthur Brown, and the 
undersigned are not legally liable to pay, 
and will not pay the same, in the hands 
of any person or parties.

a few weeks before

per insisted, but finding 
the lad resolute took the paper and 
walked off to a seat by a friend.

The friend was the late 'Dong' 
Woodworth, a most interesting and 
able politician, then representing 
Kings, N. S., in tfc house of com
mons, having beaten the present min
ister of militia.

Entertainment.
The concert given on Wednesday 

evening under the auspice» of the la
dies of St. John’s church 
ed success. The program, which was 
a very bright and interesting one, was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr Ralph Clarke, 
from Berwick, who haaa very beauti
ful and well trained basa voice, and 
a pleasing manner, was enthusiastic- 
ly received. A little variety was giv
en to the program by the moving 
pictures. The ladies ol St. John’s 
church have asked the editor to ex
press their thanks to Mr. Bustiu, of 
the 'Nicklet, ' for the loan of his ap
paratus; Mr. Collins, for the use of 
the piano; and to the many others 
who so kindly offered their services.

the 1
Hor-er,

Mr il log'll
setts i 
of this

The Mictorias played their annual 
game of, baseball with Acacia Villa 

t Horton ville, on Wednes- 
nlng by a score of 16—2 with 

Isbed.

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.A Builder—Are You Losing Weight? 
'The D. & L.' Emulsion will always 
help and bnild you up. Reatores pro
per digestion and brings back health.

•Nice appearing lad that, ' observed 
Mr. Woodworth. JOr-;Sc HN BROWN, 

CHARLES BROWN, 
i, Kings Co 

May 12th, 1910.

was the reply, 'but he 
't take my money lor the pa

per, because he had beeq reading it 
himself. ’

‘Do you know that newsboy?' 
'Why— no. ’
•He belongs to a very good family.

•Y

Summary: Strike outa—by Heu- 
sbaw, ij ; by Fisher, 6. Two-base 

lor Acacia 
man. The 
1 follows: 

Acacia Villa.

Greenfield , N. S„
no and Organ Tuning. U 

notice by pos 
be pleased t 
address, to

. notirâ tGAN TUNING. Upon 
rd or otherwise I will 

to go at any 
do work as al

Gbo. D. Comstock.

Hay.—At Greenwich, Nova Scotia, at 
the residence ol her neice, Mrs. W. 
H. Bishop, of heart failure, Mies 
Martha J. Hay, youngest daughter 
of the late Thomas Hay, ol St. John, 
in the eightieth year oi

time to any Notice.hits—® Victorias, Eagles; 
Villa, Fisher and R. Woodi
line-up o! the

C. Robinson

When you buy a piano 
don’t experiment.
Buy a good Inetrument 
from a reliable house.

teams was as The attention of those 
called to the following b 

e of the
strictly enforced.

Chap. XIX, Sec. 15. No person 
shall keep any pig at any place in the 
town without permission from the 
town couucil and tbea only at such 

shall be designated by the

By order.
A. B. Coldwell,

Town Clerk.

interested ia 
y-law which 

council will be

Hanteport.
Did you ever hear oi his grandmoth-Mr. Black has recently Issued a 

very handsomely printed and illus
trated booklet descriptive of 'Evange
line Beach.’ It contains a good map 
of the . Beach and vicinity ; well 

descriptive matter, with 
number of fine H-

by ,a recent votFluck
p. Flaber
ib. Mr. Gregg
2b. MrF. Woodman 

McAnti 
s. e. Steacic

1. I.MrR.Woodman 
ana r. f. R. Borden
isitors were cordially euter- 
: the dining-hall of the school.

et?'

V Yon can distinguish the 
^ rich, deUcale Haver hi a

•No, who was she?’
'Her name is Victoria. She rules 

this country. '
So it was. Prince George, then a 

midshipman or perhaps a lieutenant, 
had been on a fishing trip in western 
Nova Scotia, and was returning to his 
ship.—St. John Standard.

K

3b.
[les

terms, etc. ; and a 
lustrations of the Beach, cottages, 
•the Mic-mec

council.
V

LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
(40 years in the mnsic business.)

tail
Billtown.

' venir and will be, no doubt, gladly 
welcomed by the public, who will be 
inclined to appreciate Mr. Black’s

Our Spring Samples for Specie 
made to your 
rived. We ha

On Sunday last the writer had the 
privilege of worshipping at the Bill- 
town Baptist church, of which Rev. 
A. Whitman is the earnest and ener-

Ware-rooras at:
Lawrencetown, Windsor, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Truro.RITy FLOUR

getic pastor. The church edifice is 
one of the best in the county. It was 
erected s few years ago and is ol 
modern pattern and very artistic and 
convenient. There was a large con
gregation present and the music was 
inspiring and helpful. It being Tem
perance Sunday, the pastor gave an 
address appropriate to the occasion, 
taking as his subject "The Liquor 
Traffic, what it ia and how it may be 
successfully combatted. " The traffic 
was described as the enemy of God 
and man, and in the earnest and con 
viocing, address the speaker empha
sized the duty oi every Christain re
specting its supression. The address 
was listened to with "attention by the 
large congregation. Rev Mr. Whit
man ie apparently carrying ou a very

d Its Keeping QualitiesSuita have are

U..UU.»., v..e the 20th cenii..., 
have gained a greet reputation am 
are considered to be the Standee! 
Clothing Sty lee in Canada today — 
Great values. The other manutectur 
era have prices at $12 00. $13 oo, $14 - 

$15 00. $16 00. $17 00, $18.00 and 
00 Ever> suit made to your or 

der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.
C. H. Bordbn, Wolivllle.

Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes onasople find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
ur at one time—sufficient to last tor a long period, 
rally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best 
lengthy storage.

Hill Clothes Dryer
are two importantS?o why PURITY FLOUJl 

these qualities. One is that it is -made entirely from 
, Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful 
•cessary to produce " Purity V absolutely excludes all 
1 particles of the wheat berry. It‘s the high grade 

Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage.
That’s "Purity.”

HOUSECLEANING Mai Clean
milIs now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num

erous. We can supply them all. All you have to do is to 
express your needs, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods as

Alabastine, Varnishes of *11 Kinds, Varnish Stains, Floor 
Stains, China-Lac, Floor Paints, Floor Glaze, Lemon 

Polishing Oil, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kinds, we 

make a Specialty of.
Complete Line of Hardware as usual,
Lime, Cement. Selioite, Caleame Plaster.

Last Sunday being 'Temperance 
Sunday’ was observed by a special 
service in the Methodist Sunday- 
school in the afternoon, to which the 
other schools in town were invited.

loi
. jSS, Set upa Hill Dryer In aconveelent 

■POt near I he hoiiseand xechowmany 
*tepn, how moch time, work and 
bother it sares. Once uae It and no 

Instead of being spread all over the one could evercoax you back to the
yard and supported by numéro»* old-fashioned clothesline method, 
poles,every inch of every line on the Hill Dryers are made la several
Hill Dryer Is within easy reach—so sleesand it y leu for lawn, balcony and
you can hang the whole wash with- roof. Hold 100 to 100 feet of fine—
out moving a step, without having to revolve so line coi
drag the heavy basket up and . apart, folded up
down the yard through snow or keeping your
damp grau. clear of *
• Let us pet one up In yaw yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and seek.

to fuse with un
clothe# line, and 

can get this neat,

"Purity" flour may cost a little more, 
but is more than worth the difference. 
Try it. Watch results both for quality 
and yield.

An interesting nrogram was given.
end read 

by Mr. B. C.
including temperance 
loge, end ÉftMH SIKH*

obstructions.odist school, Principal Ford, superin successful work. He hee a large “ More Bread 
and better Bread”

Men's'Bible Class which is well at
tended snd which he makes very in
teresting.

tendent of the Baptist school, and Mr.
Quotations gladly furnished on application.

ette was given bv Mrs

gJSSViSSS t. w. slceP,
Canada Flour Mills Oo., LimitedWiAllen’s Lung Balsam ie the stand-

WOLFVILLE. S5SST "dc“
i....... I 1

If yew went business odvertlse In “The Acadian.”

• I.;

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now cn the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

CARPET DEPART 
MENT NEXT

We are showing a greater range of House Furnishing than ever before, and are in a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE in

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

Tapestry, Wool and Juke Carpet 15c. to $1.00 per yard.
Carpet squares in all sizes and colors and all makes from $1.95 

each to $50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Rugs and Squares, newest goods to be had. 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in t, 2, 3 and 4 yd. (vidths from 25c. to 

60c. per yd.

CURTAINS
Lace Curtains, Net and Muslin Curtains in Paris and white from 40c. to $5.00 a pair.

MADRAS MUSLINS
in all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 

15, 20, 25 to $1.00 per yard.
Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and*500. each. - 

New Furniture Covering.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

p 
#



Minister Who Tested Zam- 
Buk.

Municipal Council.
(Coniinwd Ire» page i.)

not allowed to ma on the hi

White Ribbon News. WILE COUNTRYWoman's Christian Temporauoe Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Badge -A knot of White i<ibbon.
educate, or

ghways
ot this Municipality on Saturday and

BRAD HIS DELIBERATE OPINION.

CASTOR 1Rev. P. P. Langill. -The Manse.' 
Carp, Ont., writes: 'Some considera
ble time ago I began using Zam Bale 
with a view to testing it thoroughly. 
I am troubled with eczema, which is 
always worse in the early part of win
ter. and seems to leave me about 
spring. I tried Zam Buk immediate
ly my hands started to break out, and 
am pleased to say that it checked the 
disease, which is more than I 
for anything I have 
We now have Zam-Buk in the house 
continuously. The children nse it 
for scratches, cuts, and any skin in 
jury or disease, and I carry a small 
sample box in my pocket. One eve
ning 1 happened to look in where an 
yld man had met with an accident a 
week beloie and bad lost a finger nail. 
His wife was dressing the wound. I 
dressed it with Zam-Buk and left the 
little sample box with them for the 
next dressing. I have seen the old

same nign opinion o 
myself and my family

finger. Enquiring apo 
, 1 learned that he had 
ken a piece of 

wound had taken 
afraid it would turn to blood 

ve him about a 
m-Buk and he epp 
later 1 saw him, and he 

•That's great salve ol yours; my 
ger is now doing fine.' '

in’s opinion; it 
a good while to convince 

he wanted to make sure of 
Zam-Buk's merit before endorsing it. 
•It is well worth recommending.*

This is exactly the kind of testi 
eciate. Test Zam- 
earsay!

f eczema, ringworm, fester 
sores, piles, cuts, burns, face so

;•Ife motion passed after a long dis- iv£
[v. -For God and Home and Nn-Coun. Parker moved that P. Innis, 

Req., be appointed appraiser for the 
Municipality for lands taken for 
rigbt-of way, etc., for Centreville to 
Weston branch of the Dominion At
lantic Railway.

Mr. Ross Cbipman and Mr. A. 8. 
Macdonald were also nominated.

On the first ballot Mr. Macdoaald 
had seven votes, Mr. Innis five and 
Mr. Cbipman three.

A second ball

For Infante and Childr AT “FRUIT-A-TIVES.”
—

The Kind You Hi 
Always Bough

Bears the 
Signature

Watchword—Agitato,

Okviukhs or Wolpvillb Union. 
President—Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President —Mrs It. V. .Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. Hem-

Wonderful Cure Made 
Remarkable Fruit J

by These

AVegeiable Preparation for As-

SSKSSSSMSiffiS-

V
si

Moerefield Magistrate 8aye "The Days 
of Miraclee Are Not Passed."

say
before tried.

M I
IvAfF^ \ i bit into the
U . 1/ chemistry of bread.
'jV For we want our bread
^ not only to seem good but

we want it to actually be 
good. And as bread is a 
question of flour and flour 
a question of wheat we 
that wheat is where we

1 V l"vn 1 ! M.F'JII, sta
f? ^ phosphates, a:

Thirty Years

Cor .Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well.
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roseoe.

HUPK1HNTKN HUNTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)

Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising 
Evangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers.
Narcotics-Mrs. William Cbipman. j
Press Work -Miss Margaret Barns. | Then his eon made him try "Frult-a- 
Tein pent nee in Sabbath-schoolg—Mi»- tlvea” and now Mr. Speer» la entirely 

Annie Fitch. j well.
Mothers' Meetings— Mrs. Prestwood. cleg are not 
Lumbermen-Mrs Kempton , that 'Fruit- 

_£*" ,„d Arbitretii, Mr. Horn- Tt01l6„ aocte,

Klow.r». Fruit „i„l U.limio. Mr. tor'll ..
L. Ej.toii, Mr. Win, Uliiinn.il, u.i*.nt. '" »■'«.* W»> Ho.

.Juvenile Work—Mrs. B.O. Davison. or trom Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Otta-

The "Chernies" oi Bread Hie cure seems a wonderful thing to 
his family and all his friends.

Mr. Henry Speers, the well-known 
J.P. of Moorefleld, Ont., suffered for two 
years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a seri
ous Heart Trouble. He wasted away 
until he was* nothing more than a 
skeleton. Two physicians gave him 
up to die.

oUUfiowed eight votes 
i*TQ and seven for Mr. Promotes DigestiorvCheerful- 

nessand Rest.Contsins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mimai. 
Not Nahcotic.

and bread-making qualities 
any flour would be as good as 
any other. We wouldn't 
to care whether it was made 

d wheat or poor 
m Spring wheat or 

Winter, from all wheat or part 
other cereals.

A chemist will tell you that 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is richer in high 
quality gluten than flour made 
from low grades of wheat, 

rch, water and for that reason it is better
the principal ^or f°°d. hence more valuable 

component qualities of wheat. ordinary flour.
And in proportion as these And actual tests in your 
qualities are more or less kitchen will tell you that it 
present is the wheat more or PT°àucc8 more and larger loaves 
less valuable so far as nutrition ,0 lfte barrel than ordinary soft 
is concerned. wheat or blended flour, the

reason being that flour made 
from hard Red Fyfe wheat is 
more expansive and more 
absorbent.

Jt ii plain, common-ienie that flour 
made from the finest hard wheal in the 
world and scientific
ally milled muit 
produce the finest 
bread in the world.
And it V#//. Try it.
Prove it.

lor Mr. Macdon 
Innis, and Mr. Macdonald was de
clared elected appraiser.

Couns. Parke 
notice of reconsideration at the next 
tnteting of Council.

Solicitor Roseoe spoke in reference 
to the outbreak of smallpox in Ward 
9. There had been seventy 
with but one death. Disinfection 
and fumigation have been attended 
to with the exception of one build
ing, a combined house and barn af
fording shelter for a family of ten per
sons. two cows and a horse. The 
family have recovered from the di-

of

r and Hamilton filed
from goo 
wheat, from^ttroun-ssMBEunwa

I As he says "The days of mlra- 
pnsSed and I am convinced 

a-tlvcs* will cure Stomachman since, and he has 
high opinion of Z

the
ani-Uvk as [•

60c a box, 6 
At dealers

A perfect Remedy for Constipo- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. .

•On another occ 
the Mat

n a farmer call- 
I noticed a rag

at he had some- 
flesh off, and the 

to fester. He was
l-poisoo- 

tjiird of a 
lied it. A

wound bad t
Bring Him to Me.Facsimile Signature of which the Roman Catholics

t iblishing for the training ol priests. 
It is a large gift, and the 
be regarded as very generous. We 
are wondering bow many families 
were impoverished, how many homes 
destioyed, how many youflg lives 
blighted, how much crime caused, 
how much and how w idesptead the 

hedness and misery produced in 
accumulation ot the money which 
hies this brewer to make so large 

a donation to his church. Who 
can tell ?

NEW YORK.
sease, but, as it was impossible to dis
infect the building, they were not al
lowed to

Bring him to me; his heart is filled 
with madness.

From demon chains ye cennot set 
him free;

The well of peace, the very spr
gladness is mine. Bring him to

box ol Zan
donor will

among the neighbors, 
whom was their chief

go
for CASTORIA■aid

Ini-
working
means of livelihood. It had been

•y*

proposed that the building should be 
burned. This, he thought, neither 
Health Officer nor Council hud power 
to order without the consent of the 
owner. This consent might be ob
tained for a consideration.

This is a Scotch ma
has taken 
him, but

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
The nutritive and bread- 

making qualities of wheat 
the things that make it more 
[v aluable than rye or oats or 
parley or corn as human food, 

quality of nutrition, 
hat makes one brand

Tnt crut» 111» IWI.I «et» v«m» «it»
Bring him to me, hie hurj is pasi 

you! healing;
Ftom death, from death's black 

doom you cannot free;
The word of hope, the doom ol death 

repealing,
Is mine. Bring him to me.

Bring him to me, your boy is surely 
dying;

Lite’s stream rune low, the dim 
eyes cannot ste;

The fount of lile, the cure for all 
heart sighing

Is mine. Bring him to me.

ill-1

mod y we most appr< 
Buk! Doq't go by h 
find it gives the lx

After a prolonged discussion it was 
resolved that Couns. Hamilton, An
derson and Griffin be a committee to 
investigate the matter and take such 
action as seemed to them wise.

Messrs J. D. Martin,Edgar I, Fos
ter and Levi R. Clarke were ap
pointed a Board of Revision and Ap-

Council adjourned to Friday, Msy 
27th at 11 o'clock.

Yo
Its

orm, festering
poMinoi '^tlasïicProf. L. T. Townsend recalls a sto

ry showing where Daniel Webster's 
money sometimes went. After con
siderable provocation he wrote to the 
editor of a newspaper who referred to 
Mi. Webster's private affairs, and es
pecially to his not paying bia debts.

•It is true that I have not always 
paid my debts punctually, and that I 
owe money. One cause of this is that 
I have not pressed those who 
lor payment. As an instance 
I enclose your father's note, made to 
him thirty yeais ago, for money lent 
him to educate his boys.'

The
00, is w 

of flour more valuable than 
another.

For # hum or scald apply Ckui 
Iain's Salvo. It will a lay the pain a 
instantly and quickly heal the injured 
parts. For salo by Rand s Drug Store,

Alcohol and Heat.
The dilated blood vessels, which 

snggest to drinkers that alcohol is a 
warming substance, in reality causes 
a reduction ol temperatuic by permit
ting a rapid cooling ol the blood 
when the surface ia exposed to the 
cold.-Professor T. R, Fraser.

is, burns, lace soies, 
and all skin injuries and 

mists and stor
RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Ht. Jwlin via lllgby. ansi 

Bowl on via Yarmouth.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

ises. ' All druggi 
50c box, or from Zam-Buk Co., "1 
ronto, for price, but refuse cheap and 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

res.
To- If it were not for nutrition 30

Gleaned by the Way. Hutchinson’sOn and after Oct. 30, 1909, SleamSaiji 
and Train Kervice of this railway will b<t 
a* follow» ;

Trains will arrivr WoLrviu-fc* 
(Sunday excepted )

Expreaa from Kentville.........  (I 36, Sun
Expreaa « Halifax........... 10 07, • In
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 03, pi,
Expreaa from Halifax............. fl 27,
Accom. from Richmond..........12 16, p in
Accoin. from Annapolis Royal. 12 H6, $111 

Tkainh will lbavr WmrviLH,; 
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreaa for Halifax................. fl 36jj8b>
Expreaa for Yarmouth.............10 07. • In
Exjireaa for Halifax................. 4 03, p in
Expreaa for Kentville............. «I 27, p in
Accom. for Annapolis Royal,. 12 30, p 1,
Accom. for Halifax................. 12 IE p m

Midland I>ivl*ior 
T-iinaofthe Midland Division leai 

Windsor daily (except Hundaflfnr TSi" 
at 6.46 a. in., 7.30 a. m , and 6.3ÿj*n. 
ami from Trut* for Windadr at (J JD ABn. 
12.00 n n. md 3.20 p m ,
Trure with train» of ifie 
Railway and at Windnor JÏÎJ 
train» to and from Halifax a 
mouth.
Commencing Monday, Get. lflth, the

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
"BOSTON" I

Will Ls»vx Y a k mouth Æ 
Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of 
Expreaa f raina from Halifax, nrrl^i^ in 
Boatoii next morning. Ref in ning. !■ tve 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday at I UÔ

Royal Mall Steamship “Yarmouth.” 
■t. John end Oigby. r

Dailv Service (Sunday . ix< opted) ldv,* 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , -irrivea hi L ,y

'A great"many times it is the ad
vice that you don't get that does you 
the most good. ’

Johnny—Does the lien sit or set?
Ma—1 don't know or care, but when 

she cackles I want to know whether 
she fa laving or lying.

Bring him to me, day's last sad beams 
are fading,

Dark night falla thick and shrouda 
life’» Doubled seas;

Look up! the dawning day that 
knows no shading, 

la mine. Come home wild me.

of this*Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bilioua- Express

new ami constipation, which made life 
miaerable for & LiveryMy appetite failed 

I lost my usual force ami vitality 
Pepsin preparations arid cathartic» only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
w here I should have been to-day had 1 
IV* tried Chamberlain's Stomach and 
hiver Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the system to do it» 
work naturally.—Mss. Rosa Potts, Bir 
minghein, Ala. These tablet» are sold 
by Rand's Drug Store.

Screen your Doors and 
Windows.

Do not neglect to screen doors and 
windows with wire, in order to keep 
out flies and musquitoce and the 
moths end bugs that fly abont all 
night. This is a necessity, as flies 
arc a menace to health, as well as s 
destroyer of comfort. II you have _ 
frames for the windows, let the whole 
opening be covered, tacking it on the 
outside ol the frame, then the window 
can lie opened from top or bottom 
Do this es soon as the windows are 
cleaned for the spring.

A touch 01 rhuuniA.Um, ora twinge of 
nuuralgiii, whatever the trouble Is, Cham
berlain's Liniment drives away the pain 
at once and cure# tlm 
First application give»
Rand's Drug Store.

The beauty about a thirst lor know
ledge ia that it leaves uo next morn
ing hang over.

Cluunberlain'» Stomach and Liver 
Tablet» will clear the »our stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a healthy 
appetite. They promote the flow of gas
tric juice, thereby inducing gond dige» 
tion Hold by Rand'* Drugstore.

UP-TO DATE IN EVBHY RESPECT.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

X
mplaint quickly, 
relief. Hold byLife Expectancy ol the Man 

Who Drinks.T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVILLC, N. S.'Didn’t some idiot propone to you 
before our marriwge?' -Certainly.' 
■Then you ought to have married 
him.' -That'sju»t what I did!’

You needn't lose your hair. Bear 
cep it strong and healthy. 

The Canadian Bear grease in the po
made ia the effective thing. 50c. ajar

The Mysterious Nerves.
y to I he myelrrious nerve 
through the body con troll-

It is generally known that total ab
stainers are better insurance risks 
than those who drink liquor to any 
degree, but perhaps {here 
many unfamiliar with the insurance 
business who have any idea to what 
extent this is true. A certain Dr 
Newsbolme has been making a 
putation baaed upon the figure# in 
poHSesaion of a gicat many Brltiah 
lile companies, and bia statement* 
will no don

Patience is what the other fellow 
lacks, nobody possesses and every
body needs. wSmm T

-- OJS",

wm
a. ii

Japanese Menthol is uueqna; 
led as a pain relieving agent 
Applied in the “ 1). & L.’ 
Menthol Plaster it is the mos 
effective remedy known foi 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a “D. 
& L.” Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering 
from any one of these com
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each at druggists.

CASTORIAine will k ii For Infants Mid Children.

Hi Kind You Han Always Bought

fllgnsture of ÙcSÙtC

a
9>.How like eledricil

ough the 

.. secret ol kee
the movement ol every 
of every orgen. The m 

marvellous nervous system 
Is found In lhe use ol Dr i 
the great blood builder »nd nerve restorative.

bt be startling to 
He bus found that, averaging the 
figures furnished by all the coin pan 
ies examined, the death rate for

ieplng the 
and vigor

‘What are you good foi, anyhow ?’ 
sneered the rhinoceros.

• I -wither, ' answered the kangaroo; 
"and that's more than you are good 
for. blame your cracked old hide !

Davis’ Menthol Salve is a handy, 
pleasant end efficacious household 
remedy lor insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it, 25c. per tin.

A lonesome little orphan ain always 
1 urns out to have plenty of cousins.

Clwe'e Men*
g

abstainers is never lees at any age np 
to 55 years than 45 per cent, higher 
than that of abstainers. Ah 
ages pr or to the 55 years it

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Architect. SpeciFy r-

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine While lead reaches 90 per cent, higher. Alter 55 
years of age the percentage of dif-FERROVIM True worship cannot be kept with

in walla.Standard Of The World For Many Generations
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead ia unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the best—be a 
"Brandram's B. B.” White Lead.

ference between the drinker and the 
oou drinker gradually decreases, but 
even between 60 and 65 years there |n 
a dtffareace of 
in favor of the total abstainer. Put 
tmg the matter another way out ol 
every 100.000 abstainers at the age m 
20 year». 53,044 are duo to reach 
70 years, while out of the same nuoi 
tier ol drinkers only 41.109 arc due t«. 
reach the same age. These figures, 
of course, are absolutely acturial, and 
are propaganda When we think 
that the non abstainer» not côllected 
in the interests ol any temperance In 
elude all those who drink to any ex
tent whatever, tbeee figure» are cer
tainly startling enough. — Ex

••«bn D. Rockefeller would go broke 
if lie kIiouIi! «pend hie entire income try- A Splendid Tonlo 

■ullde up the System 
Strengthens the

Mueolee 
Clves Mew Ufe

10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy nuiiu 
arrival of express train from 33 per centre a bettor medicine than 

C'olie, Cholera and Diar- For Palo 
Delicate PeopleBuffet Parlor Cara run each way 

daily (except.Sunday)^on KxpreJpmiirnCaller.-—‘How pleased you 
to find that your new cook ii right

must be rlioea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or I towel complaints. It is simply im
possible, and ho »av* every 
used it. Bold by Band's D

sure to start

Trains and Hti-aineni are run c 
tic Standard Time,

P. ÜIFK1NH, General !
Kenlville.

one that haa 
rug Store,

Handling Cookies.
The les» cookies ere handled the 

better they are. A good plan la to 
roll the cookies directly on greased 
sheets of tin on which they can be 
baked. Have the piece of tin as 
large aa the oven will bold. Mark 
the cookies off with parallel lines 
alter the dough is relied out. The 
minute the cookies are taken out of 
the oven they should be cut 
long pieces and taken oft the tin.

Hostcas.—'My dear, don't mention 
it! She's a stayer all right but 
fortunately she's not a cook.'

DWtsAlMMWMOo., MsttHSl. RRANDRAM.||ENDER90N.
BjUldsup Strengthenngaback the 

naturaUppetite fornouriahtoghwL
1MONTREAL,Take a Cold SeriousL

The puwil.illtles of evtry cold arc dread 
iplatr. Hronchitto, pneumonia, 

lly begin with a simple cold, 
light the cold Iron. I he otarl and 
by using Dr. Chaee'i hyrup of 
penline. II alley» JnSemellon

end lunge Iron, danger.

•T, JOHN, TORONTO,THOSE .WINNIMQ. 64

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Get only tiie D. & I... the orlginaL 
60c. and $1-00, at all druggists. 

Daria * Lawrence Co., Montreal.lion uaua

"ÏPROMISES!Linseed and Tnr- 
, keep» the rough 

and loo* and protect» the bronchial iul<a Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

---------- S
lug Bouquets and Funéfâl de- 
ade up at abort nolire, i

W. A. F ret-man,
Telephone No. 3a. Proprietor

WANTEDFather Morrbcy’i"No.lO
/(Lung Tonic) is made 

of Balsams, Roots and 
Herbs, and is absolutely free 
from Opium, Morphine or 
any similar dangerous drug,

"WM. II" quickly relieves 
and permanently 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other troubles pf throat 
and lungs, including even 
mild cases of Consumption.

that were made eo long ago. 
If Why not redeem them now ? 
% Phot

|wy liblindly and ..Itur »tandy am- 
jiloymunt. Our lint <4 Bpooialtiee em- 
hntod* a rnrti ami ohoioe Hat of ready hol
ler» in both Fruit and Ornamental atiwk, 
Heed Potato on, *q.

Write for terms and ostalogue.
8TONK & WELLINGTON

The Font,hill Nurseries (EatahUelied 1837) 
TORONTO

physician 
ing no signs ol improvement, he at 
length aaked lor a white doctor. The 
doctor came, felt the old mao's pulse, 
and examined his tongue.

•Did-your other doctor take your

•J don't know, Bah,' replied the ne
gro. 'I ain't missed anything but my 
watch no far.'

negro, taken ill, called in a 
of his

Cigarettes and Spine Di
sease.

Mrs, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the well 
known writer, remarks on the fre
quency with which spinal curvatures 
are to be found in Holland. She says:

•There is one curious thing which I 
have noticed In Holland and Belgium, 
»nd lor which I would like 
planation,

That is,the remarkable frequency of 
curvature of the api 
habitante. 1 have 
os six humped bad

flrace. There be- V.Wedd
tographs that look like you 
the kind that please your

Into ob- /
/

If Our new mount» will add to 
their value too.

If They ere the best solution of
the Xmas Gift problem.

IProfessional people, actors, law- 
yera. doctor» and minister, who fre- 
quently au Her from exhaustion and 
prostration aa a result of excessive 
nervous etralu find Ferrovim the in- 
vigorating 
strengthen 
tlxuc. ol their body, Kerroeim is 
composed ol freab leen heel. Citrate 
ci tron, end pore old Bpenl.h Shne, 
Wloe. #1.00 per bottle.

/ature?' he asked.
eu n 1 ONTARIO

tonic unequalled to 
and renew the exhausted GRAHAM, - Wolfville. —Try this/$ Surene among the in- 

counted M meny:
Minani/r Lmnniwi

OKA» Kir»,—Your MINAKD'ti I.IN1MKNT la 
Ibfoel. cold» and all ordln-

n against furtherBridget,' began Mrs. Youngbrlde, 
timidly, T don't suppose yon would 
—er—object to my getting an alarm

•Not at all ma'am,' replied the

unfortunate», ft' 
more prevalent um<II never fall» to relieve end cure Éjchaule# whootkn. men.Port Mularave.

Trial size 25c, 
Regular size 500.

At your dealer's or from

have wondered If the vtny early;
I age a, which oung boys beg 1 
I Ing here can account fur it. JJm.iR 

boys, not over six or seven years ol 
age. are constantly neen in these 
countries autoking, not cigarettes, buk 

! Cigar#.
- |*vr rhe y6Un!< ,nen urc' aR * r“le of
•Jr to* wlnob K .OOtbu, ,..0,t * 1

« boy who b.»t„, .molting b.
.lUIn. hi. growth I. I.Jurad,

•|=l»=l, the only i

Ï■ 1 You Kid
or drive In a uirra-

i»«. very cl am In
of dancin

And now abe
her trai

h.
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